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SAY, GAN YOU COUNT ?

SÀY, cau yeu counit Vie cloudw that iIy
So swift acrosa tho dark blue sky ?
(Jr tell how many a glittering stare
Thora shinca above our bennes afar?1
No, nono but God can. Ho doth knew
Ai) things bc made, abovo, bolow.

Say, can you count up overy bird
Whoso merry chirp in spring le hoard 1
Or fies, ae they swim, leap, play
Within the deop sous far away?1
No; (led cati. Ho by namne doth know
AUl things that breatho, aboya, bolow.

Say, ean yeu count Up every child
Who, watched by tender mother xnild,
Laye down at night ita littie head,
To sloep within its soft. Warin bed,
Whon eaid have beau ita simple prayers?1
Glo< cari. He numbera all our haire.
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TRUE COURAGE.
TuE. bravest boys are not always those

who are readly te fight. Hera is a story
of oue who shoecd the right spirit when
provakcd by hie comrades :

A peor boy was sittiug iu achoolon
dlay with a largo patth on the kuca of oee
of bis trousers. One of his school-mates
mnade fun of him for thie, and callcd him
"Old Patch."

IlWhy don't you fight hlm ? I crio e
af the boys. '< I'd giva it ta bim if ho
called mies.

', Oh." said the boy, Il you don't suppose
lI' ashaxned of my patch, do y<rn ? For
ny part, I'm thankful for a good mother
te keep me out of rage. I'm proud of my
patch fer ber sako."

Tis was noble. Thnt boy bad the
*ourage that would make him succeoful
n the sbruggioa o! life. WVe muiit have
.ouragea in aur struggie, if wa hopf to
~onio out right.

THE BABY.
Tux poot Tupper bas said, IlA babo in a

bioue le n weii.apring of doliglit I Truer
words woe never uttored; thore le some-
thing that appeais ta ail that je best in
our natures lu the gulclesscess, and inno-
cence, and winning ways of childhood.
Small Wonder that the ioving Saviour
took theni lu hie arme and blessed thoni.
He muet have a cold, liard heart. who
dooes not love tho littie children. There,
angele do always behold the face of our
Father who je in heaven.

Our eut ie a very aboyer oxample ef on-
graviug. Sec how plainly the baby's face
and the nursees fingera show tbrough the
veil, and how delicately the cnibroidcry le
shown.

",OFFERED IN TES BUD.
A aitoup of happy chidren had beau

gathering flowers when ane «iuIdecnly
exclaimcd: 'IHere cornes teacher 1 l'il take
ber my noso-gay."

Away ran the rnerry part'y, cad sur-
rounded a lady, who accepted tho gifte
with a pleasant emubo and many worJs et
thanks.

<How rich I amn!" a said; «"but, my
dear3, yeu are ail poarar. 1 have ail], yau
have neflo."

Thora wa8 a shy silence auxonget the
littie ones, until ane stammered ont:

" But w. have your emilas ! "
Di ar child 1 she undoretood the pleasure

of gi .;3g 1
<' I hava only got this," said a tîny littie

follow holding eut one littIe bud of abriar
rose, <' but it le very eweet."

Il'Blaow me, Charlie! would yau like me
ta bave it."

Yes! Charlie would like it, se the
lady took it

IlNow," a snid, "I1 amn geing ta oit
down and give a very little pleasant talk
about flowers, especially about buds."

So the lady took her scat on thn mossy
bank, and the children throw theinsolves
lu varions attitudes around ber. Ail cyeE
wero fixed on the smiling countent nce of
,Itcacher?' Charlio's bud svag drought
promiuontly forwnrd, aud the lady said .

<' Sometime ago a gentleman was
addrcssing a Sunday-school, nnd bo said
to the cblidren: 'Most o! yeu havi
gardons; if walkiug round thecm with v

friend you dearly lovcd, yen caral te
rose-trea on whichi were mari> r-rea-..
somo full-bloom aud roady ta dr p
piccep. and athers beauti ful littie 1l"îds-.
would yau offer your friend the f ijn
blosgom or the pretty, fragrant buddi
Of course they ail said, 'The bud! i i
would give the bud.' Thon the getloxnac
told them of that dear, good, kiud Frit:
who had ieved thcm sa Weil and se nicj
as ta give hie 11f for thom; and now k
wantcd the;r young livea, their hearta' 4
fectionii, 'ln the bud,' my dear childum
And thore wvam saute to whom this incidet
was told who decided to gîve ta J
thoir youngeet days. And now. my det
children." continued the lady, " tell ur
why buds ara moro acceptable than fu.
blown fiowers ?'< There wero sundry ùj
looks amonget tho littie eues, but %:
length came tho nswer.a:

IlTho>' last longer," eaid one.
'lYon cari watch them open." saidi

second.
IlThey may fade," said a thougbtful boli

bu tboy nover fali if the>' are gathiert
iu the bud."

Then the lay lat them Iearn te sing tiJ
follewing lines:

"Whou we devate aur youth te (3od.
'Tlii plensinR in hie eyee;

A flower whon oflered ln the bud
la ne vain sacrifice"I

Ail now rose tramn the grasB, and ini
few words, siimple and child-like, the le<
asked the dear Jeas ta take ail the
"«Bud8" and give in returri bis smilt
8h. went away caressing the bud
Çharlia'e briar rose.

WATCHING ONE'S SELF.
"WHEN I was a boy," said an nid inâ:

"we bad a schoolmaster who b.d an o,.
wayoetcatching the 1db boy. Oaa diyt
called out ta us. ' Boys, I muet have clest
attention ta your books. The finit ct
that seas another idie 1 want yen te linloti
me, and I wl attend te the. case."'

«lAh," tbought I to myseif, IlTheo is J.
Sirnmons thatlIdon't 1il'-, l'Il watch hit
and lfIsec hum look aiü i book l1il ti
[t was not long befora I saw Je look
hie book, and immediately 1 informe

1the master."
"Indeed," said ho, «I How dld yon kn«y

ho wasidle"
"I saw him," said, I
"You did ? Anid were your eyes c

yonr book when yau saw hirn ?"I

I<î wne ca3ught, and 1 nover watchied t:
ideboys again.



A HAPPY TRIO.

w)i to achool and try te rond,
ind "omo day or othor 1 aah auccLoe.
lut now I can only apelt a-t, at."
ind (if thoe's a picture> "c-a-t, cat!1

otit Siesio can rcad, and slto rendis to me
And Dohly, it'a ail in the picturo, you seo'
rhut picture wac drawn on tho vcry day
Whicn Cousiti Dolly came liera tu etay.

That was tho day Whou wo bad the feat,
A.nd Sissie read IlBcauty and the ouct,"I
And wo piayed ct hide-and-seak in tho

Wood,
And oveu tho littie onos ail were good.

And wo staye<i up fatal and had cake and
buns-

Yes, ail of us, oven the littie noq;s
Ana wo went to bd c1nîte happy uit gay-
Weddn't know wi-at waa cozning noxt

day.

Nest day wo wcre ail as cross as couid
bo--

WVe quarrahled and squabblcd fromn break-
fast tili tea;

And inother said,"I It's perfectly plitin
You mustnt ait Up se late again!

Se now we're aIways in bied by eighit,
And we nover ask to ait up lato;
And SiBsiu rua9ti u8 ns ery night-
Sho'hl rcad this rhymne if it's printod riglht.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTE&

STUDIXS IN TUEc NEw TESTAmENth.'

A.D). 30.1 LusSON VII. [Aug. 14.

ANANAS AND SAPPRIRA.

Acte 5. 1-11 Mcnîory versos, 0-11.

-GOLDEN TEXT.
"Be xuaL deceived; (led is not mocked;

for %wlcaktoever a nman soweth, thuct shall
hea«alio rcap "-Gal. 6. 7.

What did sanie af the disciples do with
their lcndg? They sold thcrn, and gave
the monoy ta the aposties.

To whom did the apoitiea give it? To
those -who were aick or needy.

Did the disciples have ta do this? No;
they wishod ta do it, becanse thoy Iaved
Jeus.

Docs Jeans mako us unselfish and
tbaughtfui for othor people ? Yea, if
we traly lave hlm.

What naines are given of two Who sold
lands? -Ananias and Sapphra.

WVhat did tiîoy io with th-, înuey,
They bIrought part te 1Peter, andl kept part
thoemsolvea.

Wu"a thin wrong? N.,, the mnney wax
tlîeirs to koop or givo nway.

WVhat wickod thiag di thely do ý? They
protendlc4 thay hll bronght tics- wholo.

What for eThoy wantod to alîpeur ver3'
goal1 and Renerous.

oi n Annlas bronglit the~ înotey what
did Peter sciy to hlm ? IlTiîuu hast not
lied unto mon but un)tu God."

What happooed, to hm? Holi feui down
deai.

WVho came in a littie later? i B wife,
Saliphira.

I)id alto toit a lie t.oo Yes, site said they
hall brought Pi the price of tho landl.

Wit iac p~o[unimlhd ' Yes. scho foi) 'lezi
a; lier hugliand lîad 'lone

Duoes Ood halA' lyiti-,' now just ans trcue
as ho did thon

CATEC11I8M QUL'rrINS.
11,I1î 1111 !-<S lag Thé.. apo kl le -lco

wiL tiréIt et Ik-rhi-ciitoir but eiiterwids
tho grc.nt pre-îlch&r 'i 'il- gos~pel t.) the'
(Jontiles.

¶L'a' l>u?(ts 'iea A good woman wlcu
malle ciotlie. for thse ixior. andl who wiLq
raisod front deatlî.

LBD. 00.] LiL'sl" VIII [Aug '21

THE AlIrîSli ' .CTI

Acti; 5 25-41. blemory vers.~ 29-32.

GOLDEN TFIT.

IlWe ought ta oey GOac raLlier than
men."-Acts 5. 29.

What did the apostias kecp on doing?
Preaehing about Josns aud doing wRon-
dorfui works.

Dld mciuy people become Jeans' dis-
ciples? Yea, every day more and mare
people betieved in Jeans.

What did the priests and i-nIera do?
They put tho aposties in prison agetin.

Whon tho ollicera went for the prison-
orn, what did thoy flnd?7 The dorirs locked,
t'ho guard Etanding outqide, and the prikýon
empty.

Who had ûpencd the doors in the night?7
The arcgei of the Lord.

Where wero the aposties? In the tout-
pie pmeaching.

When ticey wore breught beforo the
conil what did the bigh priet ask ? Whyý
thoy had not obeyed him.

What did they answer ? [Rtepeat the
Golden iText)1

What elso did they hiy ? That (lad
raizoed up Jeans, whom those vory mon had

cruectic4l. and tcat, thoy wore Icis wit-
neCifi

Wliit.l1î1 the rulcr want to do ? To kilt
the" aiioetIe«

WYhat dil i(anialcol advise thom To
lot theus atino. for perhapc (lod had roaily
oent theni

1 'idl tho rulora dc ho ala iJ 1 Yu; thoy>
lieat tho a1.oatioa and tolaI thean net ta
,.j'.ak ab-out .losui% any moro,"d thon thoy
lut thein go

Did tho apoitica go away sali ? No;
thoy went awciy rejoicing bocanso (led lot
theîn suthr ferJcstun' ake.

OATZCISM .luwe8ONa

Who w'ax 1 s'nlua A devant (Onutilo
?<uIlier, ta, whoin ýtI Peter wan se'nt ta
î.reiicl LIn' gospel.

li., ax Jspa 1 A .h'vnct wccînan
wlos,.. lih-art t1ho L'crd a;.eniec wlic'n St.
PaulU preacitc.,l

Pl(OR PULLY.
I>.,îît PI>LI.v! Unhappy dolly I 13o-

tw.-en Jack andI Jerry if. looka an if ther
woctild LIu b an '-naI of hor. bladge. her
lîttie uwtier, hall set ,scr againcît the Wall
whcle tili wunt liercoif ta geL. saone bright

naec.Ton tho dogs came along.
"Sui Ir, nifl," wvcnt Jack; Il Baw-wow,"

iail Jerry. auci bath juiiipcd at Polly.
.1ack citught lier crin, Jerry the Bkirt of

lier dre&q. and neither would lot go.
latigo stood 1-elpies, feeling that alte

could not hear to laok that way, and @e
hier dolly torn ta piecea.

Jn'.t thoen a big boy camne aleng. Madge
hivd ieen him beforo, and bcd been afraid
of hiîn, ho senied s0 rougit. But now ho
ltxoked ovor the fonce and aaw ber trouble.

HlIi t.icro," lie bhenkcd ta the doge, in a
very loud v'oice; and with et stick lie field
ho st.ruck aI. thîom tilt they drapped Pohly
and i-an off.

..Non tako your laiay-çiott." ha N.aid
kindly, sind hl»dgo pickeJ tif, Poiiy and
shyly -;aid,,,,rhank yotn."

Puily was not hurt tiaucb. Jerry'a
tretlî bnd gene through lier drens. though,
and Mcîdege ran in te gt t tidter Mary to
nund it, and thon shte rid hiem the whole
story.

Il 1 thoughit that boy waa not nice," said
the littie girl, Ilbut lie wus goad, wama't
lio? *&hougls lie di-1 Wear ugly ciuthoem"

IlYes, indccd,' said the biI, sister; - yen
can't telt how pouplu will uct, frein tho
elcothes tbcy wcar. Better wait, littie
rnaid, and pot inake up your mind about
péeoplc titi yen sec what thoy will do; it
doa net matter much whaf. thoy bave on.

lui



64 1FIqE SUNBFIAM.

IlAttracted by whatl? " aakcd the father.
"To find what ?'I

"Sunshine, I guesa," was Frod'e answer.
"Yes, my son. And sec with wbat

Thoir t rue naine is the Cavy, or Cemimon peroi8toncy it sought the lighit! The fire-
Cavy, thoughi ihey ara lerCquntly known place was iu ita way, and it cropt around
ais tho Restices Cavy. They have beau it h iegar-bairrel was u obstr-uctio
known in Europe ne the pot and plaything and it crept over it. ',Now lot us examine
o! ebildren oer sinco tho discovory of the end of the vine."
Ainerica How thoy get tho naine af AR ho spake, ho lad the way to the
aninca-pig is net known, ais they aire net window.
natives of (Juinea, neither are they nearly '« Soe, ho snid. IL ba put out Icaves
related ta pige. at the point; and the ends of the leaves

______ ______are tinged with a dolicato green, a tint
and vigour aibsorbed frorn the sunlight,

SEEKING THE LIGORT. which will grow greenor and etronger
every day. If you turnod Lhe 'vine away

11V . Il s'Tt'FÏS. ram the window, and came ta look at iL
"O PAPA 1 I It was master Frod'e voice. to-morrow, yen would find that it had

IL was not a cry of aiuirm or distrie, but sob out for the ligît again I
one of intense surprise. Mr,. Darreli "Wauld it?» asked Fred, a.imet in-
desceuded the stops which ledl into the: credulou8ly.
cellar, aind eaw bis son staring ait a long, IlYes, my boy; I have triod the
frail, whitish-yellow vine thait had exporiment. What dace the plant seom
clambnbed acros8 the floar. .ta, desiro moat 1 I

"IWhat is it, papa II I aisked Fred. Il And "Liglit," replied Fred.
where did it comae from " And whait inforonce cau ho drawn

Wa'll soon sce," replied the father. froin that1"
Ho lit a match, and foiîewed the vine Fred dobatcd a moment. " Thait light

ta a dark corner; anxd Fred saw that it je essential La lite," ho said , Ilthat we
had grown ont of a half-dccayed patato. nee sunahint, ais well as the plants."

"Why that'e queor, isn't It i " ho asked. IlBut thora is a spiritual 8ignificaine."
"It is not unusual," rajoined his fatther;. his father gravoly remarked.

"the vine simply obeyed a law of its A thoughtful loak came into Fred'e face,
nature. In what direction did it ecp ?" «'I know what yen mean, papa:, ho said:

IlToward the.cellar window," Fred saiid, . "ur spiritual nature needs ligîL."
cRetr a monionts hoisitation. '. Or we wiUl net grow," addod. hie iather.

J SU MMER'S, SERMON.flY MARY D. BRIN&.

SiN.a sang for ennimer tine,
Tlaippy, morry daye'1

WVhou ail nature @coma to ho
Itunning c'or witli prause

To tho Cliver of ail good,
AI] things fair and light

AUt things beautifal, that make
Living a dolight.

Nothiug in the meadow grow«-
B3e it e'or rio wide--

Which cannot aur avery thought
To the deair Lord guide.

Notbing blossoms, nothing blonme,
Bo it large or aniall,

Which does not tho glnry giv.,
To the Lord of a]).

Every littlo running brook,
Evory lako aind 8ea

Singe and tolle tho love of (Ond
Given us tio free.

Sun and sbaidow in the slcy,
Corne they as they may,

Yet but toach the loving caro
Of aur Lord each day.

Happy, morry summer timo 1
Hlow it loves ta show

Al the dear Lord's gifts to man
On this erth below !

With the surmoer birds we sing
Willing songe of praise.

hMay aur heurts for Jésus grow
WVith the sumxner days.

A WISE BIRD.
A CA1PrADZ of a vessal had a canaryý

whieh was much attached to hlm, and was
so tame ho would frequently corne and
perch on the captain'a hond or head.

One day the captain lad company at
dinnor; the cage door wus open, and the
bird, aftor fiying a:ound the roorn, rame
and perched on the head of the captain.

Tha party were drinlcing wine, and the
captain held up his glap,; when the bird
hopped on the edge of i,. ".d drank sanie
of the wine. The littie creature sean feut
the eff ecta, and returned ta hie home oin.
pletely intoxicated.

The sight of the little bird. fluttering
and staggering about drunk, was such au
ammsing thing to thora, that in a few days
tho captain tried ta do the saute thing
again, but the bird, remetnboring what ho
had suffered bofore, would Dot tasto, bab
flow baok ta his cage.
' Hlow much botter it would he if men,

who ane wiser and ought ta ho botter,
would profit by the exampleof-thOcanary.

-IC

,GUINEA.I>Ioe.

GUINEA-PIOS.

TITES are cunning littie wasinale. One
might reaidiiy miatake them for young
rabbita. froni which thov entirelv differ.

I
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